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This is the Day That The Lord Has Made, bright sunny warm day, nice to be outside.   The morning was at 40 to 
start the day and has warmed up nicely this afternoon to almost 70.   Penny came here today and prepared 
dinner for us, and then we enjoyed a few minutes out in her rocking chairs under our apple tree.   Our Church 
service went well today even though we had to combine two services, as the bulletins printed out we had on 
April 16, but we adjusted and it all came out ok.  Rev. Bob Purvee came as this is the first Sunday of the month 
to do a Service with Communion, his message was entitled “An Empty Grave.”   Rev Purvee likes to call on 
someone from the congregation to help during the Service and he called on Sandy Bowman to read the 
Responsive and Bible Readings  and I help him with Communion.  He has our organist Patrick Evans do a special 
anthem and Patrick brought his electric organ with him just to have something different for all of us to enjoy 
and we did.   Thanks so much Rev. Purvee and Patrick.     

The Montgomery Elementary School Children will be displaying their Art Work at the Montgomery Center of 
Arts, on Friday, May 12, Sat. May 13; Friday May 19 and Saturday May 20 from 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.   Sunday May 
14 and Sunday May 21, 12 noon till 4 p.m.   The Children have done some beautiful ART Projects please come 
and check it all out.  Right in Montgomery Center that was once the Baptist Church is not the Art Gallery 
upstairs.  

My brother Colin Corse surprised me with a visit Friday.  He and Will Moses have become acquainted and  Will 
offered him a ride up to Montgomery.  I have known Will for many years and he moved down in the Stowe 
Waterbury area, but had business here in town and came up.  It was nice seeing Will also.  Will would come 
and find treasures at our Rummage Sales at the Church and took a few things to an Auction to sell and that 
made more money for us .    Sarah Desautel  has returned from Florida for a few days to get her apartment 
cleaned out before returning back to Fl.. She has been calling on her Family and Friends while here.

Happy Birthday to: Aaron Auclair 5/14; Hayley Williams, Gary McAllister 5/15; David Wisell 5/17; Matt 
Tryhorne 5/19.

This coming Sunday May 14 is Mother’s Day. Best wishes with lots of Love to all Mother’s, and new Mother’s 
to be.  Now last week I said in my column that I had another story from my friend that lives in a wooded area 
where there are wild animals around.   She told me she heard one of the worse sounding noise ever and could 
not imagine what it was.  She went quickly to her front door to check out what was going on.  She saw her cat 
bringing a baby turkey home in its mouth and the mother /hen turkey was chasing the cat and making the 
frantic noise.   She said I made my cat drop the baby turkey and it was ok and from there they became a family 
again.   Just to let us all know that the animal kingdom is so protective of their young.   Happy Mother’s Day 
again and I hope you all enjoyed this true story.   M.L.T.A.


